Brain injury: functional outcome in children with tracheostomies and gastrostomies.
Survival, functional outcome, placement, and need for appliances at six and 24 months after either anoxic metabolic encephalopathies (AME) or traumatic head injuries (TI) were determined in 36 children with both tracheostomies and gastrostomies who were discharged from acute care hospitals. Five deaths occurred in totally dependent children with both tracheostomies and gastrostomies in place. Ten of 22 children with TI (48% of survivors) achieved independence in three functional areas by two years, whereas none of 14 with AME achieved functional independence in any area at two years (p = 0.001). Only one of the 18 who were dependent in all three areas at six months achieved partial independence in any area on reevaluation at two years. Institutionalization at two years was strongly predicted by six-month functional status (p less than 0.01). Four of 18 children dependent at six months returned to home care by two years, whereas all 16 children who achieved partial independence within six months of insult were cared for at home at two years (p less than 0.001), regardless of age or injury type. The need for tracheostomy at two years correlated with functional status at six months (p less than 0.01). Two-year survival was unexpectedly high for this group of children when compared to studies in adults. Functional status at six months is a strong predictor of dependency and institutionalization at two years.